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of CoIdhik- tluif, 5 t.ipcis iMch \v«Mnhiiin liall a pouiul t-vciy year ai

Clirisimas lor three years alter luy death.

Vo tlie li«:lil of St. CallK-riiie ami St. NuliLtlas, two lapeis at ICaster

every year for three years.

['o tlie lights of St. Cliristoplicr aiul the Holy Cross there 121I. eacli.

I be.iiu'.ith to my wife Lettice all the jewels, plate and jjoods which

were hers before our inarriaKe- & I make the said I.ettice. John Nether-

sole and John Carlyll my executors; and Thomas Atwode. escjuire,

.M.iyor oi the city ol Canterbury, mv overseer. I n've my inarur of

Donjiet)!! A-ith its appurtenances as well within as without the liberties

ol the city aforesaid, and 5 acres of land at le Crabtre in Wynchepefeld.

which I bought of John Fremninnliam cS: Thonvis l.ambfyn. e.xecut«.rs

of William Bennett, to be sold, & the money thereof coinin;; to be dis-

posed for the health of my soul.

My wife shall have the lenemeiil in whicli I live in the pariNh of All

S.iint'^, Canterbury. ft)r her life.

1 i;ive to the Mavor of the said lity and liis successors my messuane

c.dled Stonehall in the said parish, provi<led they build a dwelliiij; for

a respeciable man aiul woman to live in, lakinj; the pn)tils to the use of

the community of the said city.

My wife shall have for lur life my manor or tenement called .Shullord

i*v laiuls in the parishes of Norlh^ate, llakynton and Stiiriey, and alter

her death the same shall be sold and 100 marKs assi^Mied to a priest to

celebrate in the church of All Saints aforesaid. Provided that if my

wife bear me a child and pay 350 marks, the prenii-.s --I1..II l.c t.. mv

wife for life and after her decease to the said child.

Proved by John Nethersole & Jo'in Carlelivll ..1 th-Lity..! r.iMt.r-

bnry 30 October (1.4S7).

Of this branch of the family descendants still survive

A writer in //./;-/>f/-'.v Mij^azi/n; September, 1S70, in an article

enlith.d ".South Coast Sannterings," says:

•'Canterbury rejoices in a pleasant little park which surrounds a

mound called " Dane John." generally regarded as the old fortress from

which the Danes besieged the city. I went there to call upon the most

learned anti(|uarian John Hreiit, of Canterbury. Mr. John Brent resides

where his ancestors did six hundreil years ago, and like several of them

is connected with the civic government."

This |ohn Brent was a member of the British .Arclneological Society

and the author of many interesting papers upon the subject of local

history, among which "Canterbury in the OUIen Time," before «|Uoted,

is a carefully prepared study of the ancient manners and customs ol

that iinainl t jwii.
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THE RROnKE FAMILY OK VIRCIXIA.

( r>y Prof. St. (k-oroc I'uckcr Brooke, Morgantoun, \V. Va.)

Errata. In itic July nunilicr make tlie following oorreetions. Tlie

first words sliould read: -IV. .M.\kv ni. Col. l!a\lor Hill, issue." The
last line on p. loj. is out of place 1 1 should immediately follow on

p. lo.^ the line reading -i. Major General George Mereer Brooke Cscc

this ^lag.. April. 1004). A few lines before this the line reading
"(Corbin) Pendleton I'.rooke," &c., should be stricken out. as it reap-

pears in the proper connection in the second line below. .After "•Rich-

ard" in line 7. 4th p.aragraph on p. [03. add "Corbin. of Laneville.

Fving and Queen countv."

This writer wrote to Hon. .\. J. Montague, of Virginia, asking him
whether he was not de>cended from the early Brookes, and if so please

to trace his descent. The following is the reply:

Lewis Montague (son of Captain Lewis ^Montague, born about

1750). married Catherine Brooke, daughter of John William P.rooke.

of Essex county. His will bears date September Jist, 1705. recorded
.^pri] 20th, 1S02, in which he mentions the following children :

T. .Aiui A'ass: 2, Jane. b. 1787. m. Lewis Beaman, removed to Illinois,

numljer of children; 3, Latane. b. 1789: 4, Catherine, b. 1791, m. Lewis
Seward, of Middlesex county, d. 1823; 5, Lewis Brooke,' b. Afarch loth.

1703: 6. Lucy. b. 1/1)7. m. .Aen.'.as Montague, of Mt. Prospect. I':ssex

county: 7. Francis, b ni. Mr. .A. M. Clondis.

5. Lewis Brooke Montague, m. Catherine Street Jesse at "I'dlaslee,"

in Aliddlesex county. June 14th. 1818. There were ten children of

this marriage, the eldest Ro. L.alane Montague, being ni.\- father.

Thus you sec that I aiu the direct descendant of the marriage of

Lewis Montague and Catherine Pirooke. The above information I

have substanti;dl\ transcribed or copied from the genealogv of Peter

Montague, the pioneer emigrant to .America, coming over with Sir

Francis Wyatl, in the ship "Charles." in 1621. If 1 can ser\e von
further, please call upon me.

April 4, 1907. A. J. I\1o\t.\(;l'k.

It may be remarked in regard In the Utter from ( lov, Montague
that this writer has not been able to liiut .any one who belongs to the

Brooke clan of Virginia who was not line.illy descended froiu Robert

Brooke, Sr., who was commissioned a justice of the jieace of i'.ssex

in 1692. lie had three sons oidy. Robert, ilumphrev, .and William.

h is entirel\- certain th.al the at'oresaid John William ISrooke was
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iidl (IcsCLiukcd Irmn ;in_\ of ilinsi- iliri-r IWil il i^. jxi^siljlr tli.ii KmIutI

Brtxikc. Sr.. li:ul KrullKTs, ;iltli<)Ugli this writcT lias nut liccii ahlo lo

\\U(\ any tract- of tlu'in. l>iU it is certain tliat six or ciijlit men named

Jirooke lived in X'irginia before \(i-,0. John William I'.nmke. therefore,

nnist lia\e lieen descended from a l)rollier of Kolu'rt llrooki-, Sr.. (if

lie had a hrother). or from one of the ^ix or eii^lit Hrnoke^ who lived

in Virginia lxd\)re 1(150.

.\ correspondent writes that in the Jonrn.il of the .M.iryland 11 mse

of l^nrgesscs (if that is the title of the body) for i()47, a "Mr. I'rancis

Brooke" is excnsed for non-attendance "for drawing of his wine."

This antedates hy nearly three years the arrival in Mar\l,ind of

Rohert P>rooke with his eight sons.

iiiMi iiKicv 1!I<;:oi<k: vf f.moiuck. h. 1730 ( ?) d. iSoj.

Humphrey P>rooke, of h'anqnier. was the son of Humphrey Urooke.''

Sr.. whose wife was Elizabeth IJraxton, daughter of George r>raxton.

Sr. He was clerk of the coumy court of l-\-iu<|uier from 175') to

179_^— 34 years—and was succeeded in that office by his son, h'rancis

Brooke, who held the office for u years—until 1S05. He was also

clerk of the circuit court of Prince William county from 178; to 170,^.

and was succeeded in that off.ce by his son. George Brooke, who held

the office until 1805 {Jolnisoii's Memorial of J'irgiuia Clerks, pp. 176-

320). .\ member (who has since died) of the Conrad family, of

Wincliester. Vii.. who are lineal descendants of Humphrey Brooke, of

Fauquier, told th.is writer that there is in the Conr.ad family a letter

written by Humphrey Brooke to his daughter Katherine. wife of Burr

Powell, dated Dumfries and speaking of Dumfries as home. Dum-
fries is in Prince William county. This letter can not he found. He
was certainly clerk of the Virginia Senate in 1786. The resolution of

the Virginia Legislature. J;;nuary jisl. 1786. appointing Edmund
Randolph, James Madison, jun.. St. George Tucker, and others, to

the .Annapolis Conventi<in is signed "John Beckley. C. H. IX; H
Brooke. C. S." ?k' was a member of the Virginia Senate from 1701

to iiSo2. But the most important service of Humphrey Brooke, of

Fauquier, to his country was as delegate from that couiUy to the Vir-

ginia Convention, which met in Richmond, June, 1788. to ratify or

reject the "new" Constitution of the I'nited States. He was one of

the 8'j who voted for ratification, as against the 70 who voicil for

rejection.

The Spotsylvania County Records, Vol. T, p. 317. say that Humphrey
Brooke was 2ncl Lieutenant of Foot in Spotsylvania county, and that

* See this Magazine, July, 1902, p. 89; idid., Oct, 1902, p. 197; »i^/V/., July, 1903, p. 95;
i/>i(i

, Jan., 1907, p. 327.
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his coinniissioii was dalcd Ma\- 4tli. 1736. lint tliis lluniplirey Brooke
was prnbal>ly llio ,v<\ -on of Rulx rt P.rooke, Jr.. the Knight ot the

Horseshoe. See tins .\iagazine. April, i.)o_. \^p -(.^"-'S : //)/(/. Oct.,

1902. p. 197; Ibiit Jnly. 1905. 1). J02-3. Col. George Brooke, of

Mantapike. and Mnmphrey lirookc, of Fanquier. were brothers, and
were first cousins of Richard Brooke, of Smithtield. A great-grand-

son of Col George BnM.ke. <.f Alantapike, Charles Washington Cole-
man, married Cynthia Beverley, widow of Henry Augustine Washing-
ton, and d.iughter of Judge Beverley Tucker : a great grand-daughter
.>f liinnphrey Brooke, of F;iU(|nier. Laura Holmes Powell, married
John Rand .Iph Tucker, son of fudge Henry St. George Tucker; a

grandson of Richard lirooke. of Sniithheld. Henry Laurens Brooke*
married Virginia, daughter of Judge Henry St. George Tucker. The
tv.o Judges Tucker were brothers.

Ivxtract front the will of Humphrey Brooke, of h'auciuier, wliich is

dated Ai)ril 17th. 1X02. and achnitted to probate in the County Court
01 Fauquier. _'6th day of July. 1802. his son "F. Brooke" being Clerk
of the Court.

"First. 1 give to my beloved wife. ?*lilly Brooke.! &c. I give to

my son h'rancis Brooke (1) &c and it is my will that rdl tlie rot of
ni\ estate may be equally divided between my son Matthew Whiting
I'rdoke (H) and m\- daughters .Ann Brooke (HI). Catherine I'cnvell

(1\0 and ],ucy Ingram (V) &c. T lend the use of the household
furniture &c to my daughter [Elizabeth Digges (Vi) &c. My sons
George Brooke (VH) and Francis IJrookc ha\e each of them already
received &c. I hereby constitute and app;)int my son Matthew
\\'hiling Brooke and my son-in-law I'.urr Pdwell Executors of this

my Last will and testament which I have written with my own hand.
The testator mentions his son-in-law Thomas Digges but does not
mention his son in law Ingram. Matthew W. Brooke and Burr Powell
qualified as executors and "gave bond in the penaltv of Ten Thousand
pounds conditioned as the law directs." Charles " Marshall, his son.
I'rank's brother-in-law, was security upon the bond.

* In the July, 1904, issue o( this Magazine, p. 103. this name is written Henry Lawrence
Brooke. Tliis is a mistake. It should be written Henry Laurens Brooke It is so
written in his own handwriting by the late Henry L. Brooke in his own family Bible
and it is so put upon his tombstone in Hollywood Cemelary in Richmond. Va. He was
named in honor of Henry Laurens of South Carolina But as Henrv Laurens was a
cotemporary of Henry L. Brooke's grandfather and was eight years older, this writer
does not know why his father shoul.I liavc been named m honor of the distin<;uisbed
South Carolinian.

tShe was his second wife and had been the second wife and widow of Col. Francis
Tomkies, of Gloucester county. This writer is indebted (or this information to the kind-
ness of Prof. T. J. Stubbs, Sr, o( Williamsburg, who obtained it from an old chancery
suit of McDonald vs. Brooke, rf al., in the records of the court at Williamsburg. Hum-
phrey Brooke's chililren were all by his first wife.
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I. l-"i{.\N( IS Iikimim: iM.irricil \;tiir>' rickitt. (liniKlil^r ol M.irtiii

I'iikctt. Mr. Cliark-s M.irsli.ill (i-r.iii(lf;itlicr of Mrs. M. .\l. (incii,

of \V;irri'nti)ii, \'a., wliosi- inoilur was a daunlilor «ii Mr. Rolurl

I. I'aylor, of .Mixaiulria ) inarrii-d anotlK-r (launlilcr of Martin I'ick-

itl. and Jiu'lKc John Scott married still anotlicr. Martin Pickett was

the collcajjuc of linniplircv Urookc from h'ancinicr, in the Virginia

Convention, wliidi met in Richmond. Jnne, i/SS. to ratify or reject

tilt "new" Constitution of the L'nited States, l-^n. nf I'rnniis I'.n.okc

and Nancy Pickett were as follows:

< A ) Martin Pickett Brooke, ni McLaraiian and dHi\ wiiimui

is>ue; he ado])ted the daughter of lii> lirst cousin. Mr. .M^-xander 1.

Marsiiall; she married Mr. Moses Cireen. of l'"au(|uier: lie also adopt^-d

Catherine Travis Clarkson. who married a son of Chief Justice Mar-

shall.

(li) l-'rancis Hntoke, m Morj^an and died willioui is^ue. lie

was the law partner of his uncle ( hy marriage) Jud^e Scott, and the

settlenient of his estate caused the noted Scott and Brooke suit. (See

Beverley vs. Brooke, et al. : Same vs. Pickett. 11 Lei}j;h. 425: Beverley

vs. Brooke, et al. : Same vs. Scott, ct al. 1\" Grattan. 1S7. ) The
hitterness caused hy this suit is shown hy the fact that Mr. Moore,

ctuinsel for Brooke, killed R. E. Lee. son of Charles Lee and uranrlson

of "Lii;lit Horse Harry."' Lee was son-in-law of Scott.

II. Matiikw W'mrixr. Brooke 111. Cecilia (lustavus Brown. Issue:

I. l>etl\ Whiting Brooke, m. 1 )r. I'rancis I'itzhu.tih C<inwa}. h. July

29th. 1807. d. Sept. JJiid. 1S4S. married Dec. J4tli. 18.^5. Issue: i.

Cecilia Wallace, h. Nov. 11. 1835; d. s. p., m. Maj. Clinton McCarty,

C. S. A.: ii. I'Vancis I'itzhugh Conway, M. I)., h. Lenwood. Ky., Nov.

J2nd, if^37. m. Sept. 25th. i85o. Emma C. Hampton. l-Vanklin Co.. Ky.

;

had 9 children; iii. Mary Jackson, h. Dec. 26. 18.^9, d. June j(\ 1844;

iv. Edwin Townsend, h. I'eh. 19. 184J. m. .\ug. 4, i860, .\nnie Clarke;

V. Matliew Brooke, h. I'eh. 5. 1844. <1. Oct. 8. 1859; vi. Middleton, h.

Eeh. 3rd. 1846. {Hoyden's la. Cicitcalof-irs. pp. 178. _>8i.)

IIL Ann Bk(m)Kk. d. unmarried. See her will.

IV. C.VTHERi.NK Brik)kk married Jan. b. 1794, lUirr Powell; issue.

(a). Humphrey Brooke Powell, m. .\nn Boyd, of Berkeley county

(now W. Va.) : (h). Wni. Levin. M. D.. h. June. 1797. d. Sept.. 1853;

grad. M. D., L'niv. Pa., 1819; thesis, "Ascites"; m. his first cousin,

.\nn, 1). Jan.. 1800, dau. of Cuthhcrt Powell, and had Rohert Conrad.

M. 1).. C. S. A., h. Aug. I. 1838; grad. .M. I ). I'liiv. Md., tSfx); Ass"t

Surg. C, S. A., d. May 9. i8;)o; m. Jan. 7. i87(), M.iry Crawford, dau.

of William Gregory, and had William (iregory, Llewellyn and Mary
Donaldson; (c). I'rank Whiting Powell; (d). George Cuthhert ; (e),

ICdward ; (f). Nancy, m. Lloyd Noland ; (g), Sarah, m. lUirr Harri-

son; (h), Betty, m. Rohert V. Conrad, i Ilaydi-ii's I'li. (iciuuiliiiiirs,

^08.

1
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(a) Huniplircy llrookc Powoll, Middlclmrg, Loudon Co., Va.. and

his wife, Ann I'.oyd, liad issue as follows:

(i), Gertrude, ni. Raleigh T. Colston; (j), Laura TTolmes, m. John

Randolph Tucker; (3) Louisa, ni. Wni. llolliday; (4), Wm. Levin,

m. Evelina Tucker Magill, daughter of Ur. Alfred T. iXlagill and grand-

daughter of Judge Menry St. George Tucker; their son. Dr. Wm.
Levin Powell, is practicing medicine (T()o6) ; (5), Sallie, m. Jac(|ueline

Flarrison; (6). John Webb, m. ; (7), TCathcrine, m. Ma-
gruder; (8). .Marietta, ni. ist, Richard Holliday, of 'I'albott Co.. '\\d..

m. 2nd, Chas. Ciibsnn, U. S. Senator from Md.; (9), Jane [Nliliccnt. m.

Clement C, McPhail, of Charlotte Co., Va. ; (10), Elizabeth, d. y.

;

(ii). Hunter Holmes, m. Emma Baker, of Winchester, Va. ; (12),

Philip Pendleton, m. ; (13), Raleigh Colston, m. .

Issue of Lam"a 1 lolmes Powell and John Randolph Tucker is as

follows :

(a) Evelina Hunter Tucker, m. Wdiner H. Shields, of Natchez,

I\liss.. at Lexington, Va., Nov. 30, 1876 (issue, 2 sons, Randolph

Tucker and Gabriel Benoist Shields); (b), Anne Holmes Tucker, m.

Dr. \\'ni. P. McGuire, of Winchester, Vn.. June 8th, 1871, at Lexing-

ton, Va. (issue, Laura Holmes. Hunter Holmes, Leila Moss, Ran-
dolph Tucker. Evelina Tucker. Willie Tucker (a .girl); (c), Virginia

Brooke Tucker, m. John Carmichael, of Georgia, Feb. T3th, 1872. at

Lexington, Va. ; (d), Hon. Henry St. George Tucker married i>t, at

Lexington, Va.. Oct. 25th, 1877, Henrietta Preston Johnston, grand-

daughter of Gcn'l Al))ert Sidney Johnston. C. S. .Army (issue. Jolm
Randolph. Rosa Johnston, Albert Sidney, Laura Powell. Henrietta

and St. George Tucker (twins). Hon. Henry St. George 'i^icker

married 2nd, January 13th. 1903. at Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Martha Sharpe.

no issue; (e). Humphrey Brooke Powell Tucker d. in infancy; (f),

Gertrude Powell Tucker, m. Oct. nth, 18—, John Lee Logan, of

Goochland Co., Va., no issue. Ah*. Logan was appointed judge in a

territory and died ^\^.\ (g). Laura Randolph Tucker, m. Nov. 8th,

188S, at Lexington, Va., hi Morgan PendUton ; issue: Randr)l|)h

Tucker. Laura Tucker. Morgan, (iertrude Logan Pendleton.

Anne Whiting Powell, b. March 31st, 1793. marrit'd Lloyd .\olrind.

b. Dec. 14, 1790. Their marriage was cele1)ratcd Jan. 5, i8i4. Their

children were Catherine Mary Powell, b. Nov. 3, 1814 ; 'i'homas Lloyd,

1). i\Iay 25, 1817: lUirr Powell, b. Oct. 20, 1818; Richard Wm. Noble.

h. Feb. 24, 1822. Catherine Mary Powell Noland married Dr. Wm. B.

Cochran, rmd died at the home of her son-in-law. P.ishop Thos. \J.

Dudley, in Louisville, K.\ ., T'T-b. 17, 1895 aged 80 years and six months.

(to be continued)


